
CALMING BATH BOMB

£20

Our Calming Bath Bomb contains two fizzes for double
the fun and is a lightly fragranced Lavendar scent to
promote sleep and serenity. Contains 100mg of CBD.

CALMING CANDLE IN 'DREAM'

RRP £35

Our new 'Dream' soy wax candle is infused with
delicately scented French Lavender and CBD Oil (100mg)
to help you find a state of deep relaxation at bedtime.  

CALMING MASSAGE OIL

RRP £40

Nothing says self-love like a massage and now you can
take yours up a level with our new Calming Massage Oil
infused with CBD (500mg), Essential Oils and Ginger. 

CALMING CANDLE IN 'PEACE'

RRP £35

Our new 'Peace' soy wax candle is infused with mindfully
scented Lemongrass, White Patchouli and CBD Oil
(100mg) to help you find a state of centred inner peace.

I N T R O D U C I N G  T H E  B A T H  +  B O D Y  E D I T
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Brit-born CBD brand, Light Garden Wellness, launches new Bath + Body Edit just in time for the festive season. 
Available from November, you can stock up on self-care inspired stocking fillers from just £20.



LOCALLY & ETHICALLY SOURCED

People, Planet, Purpose

Our products are cruelty-free, grown organically and
small batched sustainably and ethically. We're also a
proud partner of the One Tree Planted Reforestation
Project and plant a tree with each product sold.

SELF-CARE MADE SIMPLE

Promotes Inner & Outer Success

Light Garden Wellness not only produces premium 
quality CBD products, but also offers well-being 
education & live experiences to help busy professionals 
manage find light in their day, such as its annual 
Wellness Festival, hosted by founder Irene Moore.

MEET LIGHT GARDEN WELLNESS

LightGardenShop.com | @LightGardenShop

Light Garden Wellness is a Brit-born brand that offers
premium CBD products to help customers find inner
calm and better sleep. The range includes CBD Oils,
Gummies, Capsules and Bath & Body products.

AWARD-WINNING CBD

Winner: Best CBD Brand - Hip and Healthy Magazine

Still in its infancy, Light Garden has captured the hearts
of media and customers looking to have more open
conversations the importance of self-care and raise
awareness on stress management in the workplace.

B E H I N D  T H E  B R A N D
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https://youtu.be/A-9ibKODnKA

